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Crime, Frivolity Hit
Wisconsin University

OOME AND OBT'BM — T w a  WSU ttiidaiitt partteipatad in tilt *'l4krary e h tekoiir’ HifTtm ti 
gatt the allocation of fundi for Ablah Library.

Increased Funding for Library 
Sought Through'Checkout'Move

MAD1S3N, W(8. (A P ) -  An un
solved slaying, illegal tte ffic  in 
drags, nude dancliig coeds and 
night-time assaults liave provoked 
a public outcry and prompted the 
campus police at the University of 
Wisconsin to ask that its force 
be Increased by more than two- 
thirds.

Tlilrty-three campus policemen 
patrol the 750-acres in the shadow 
of Wisconsin’ s stately capitol 
where, in the 1930’ s O fficer Joe 
Hammersly - the entire police 
force at the university - trudged 
his solitary beat.

And they're asking for more 
police coverage.

Burgeeming enrollments and 
growing protest among the stu
dents are only partly responsible 
for the p leis for additional police 
manpower.

The drug problem, and a

theatrical production in which two 
coeds danced in the nude, pro
voked an outcry amcNig many o f 
the citizenry for a crackdown by 
the university administration on 
unruly students.

Gov. Warren P. Knowles was 
recently Joined by a number of 
legislators in suggesting that stu
dents who refuse to abide by 
university regulations should be 
"invited”  to go elsewhere.

The university's Board of Re
gents, which is ultimately respon
sible for seeing that campus order 
is maintained, already has approv
ed requests for more campus 
policemen.

Ralph Hanson, chief o f the 
campus protection and security 
force, staunchly defends his re
quest for more manpower.

See WISCONSIN, Page 2

Six Queen Finalists
B y BOB JO R D A N  
Managing Editor

What could be the end result of 
requesting every student on cam
pus to check out ^0 bocrits each 
from WSU's Ablah Library?

Jim Dougherty, BA Sr. began 
such a move Monc&y in an effort 

‘ to articulate the Immediate neces
sity for increased fbnds for the 
library.

The prim ary goal of the "check
out”  is to make the first floor 
south section void o f books. " I f  
that section could be closed out, 
symbolically it would represent 
that reality encountered by many 
students in their attempts to obtain 
needed books from the library,”  
Dougherty said.

"W c serlouslj' believe that this 
!ls  the cwie way the students of 
WSU can show a sincere concern 
for their library, and their Uni
vers ity ,”  he continued. Dougherty 
said that backers of the move 
do not feel that the library per
forms Inadequately with the facili

ties it has. "W e are simply 
saying that our library needs extra 
monies to put us closer to the 
other state universities and the 
national average o f 45 books to 
one student,”  he said. "A s  it 
stands now, WSU’ s ratio of books 
per student is 34:1.

C. Edward Carroll, associate 
professor and library director said 
“ I think it Is a healthy sign that 
students are concerned about their 
library.”

But in relation to Dougherty’ s 
quest for more books, Carroll 
commented that the library does 
not need books— at least not right 
now. • He pointed out that Ablah's 
stock was increased by more than 
28,000 books last year with plans 
for 35,000 to be brought in this 
year.

Finding a place to put new books 
Is the major problem teeing the 
library d irector at this time. " I f  
we were given $300,000 for addi
tional books tomorrow, we wouldn't 
have anywhere to put them," he 
said. "W e have ordered practi

cally every book In the English 
language concerning anything 
taught here,”  Carroll added.

Carroll feels the greatest im
mediate need lies In finishing the 
library basement for more boc^s 
and a study area where students 
can eat while they study. A let
ter campaign in an effort to bring 
pressure to bear on concerned 
parties, and thus bring tends into 
the till enabling a fourth floor 
addition to be built would be more 
creative, said Carroll.

"But the students would have to 
Initiate it, and I ’ ll bet they’d get 
action too,”  Carroll stated. " I t ’ s 
up to the students to get the com
munity aroused.”

The present state budget does 
not include any kind o f an alloca
tion for completicHi of W.SU’ s 
library. "T h e Regents threw out 
See 'C H EC K O U T,' Page 2

Discuss Team Spirit

iR s id e  h d e i

Newsfronts Free Speech Tested 

Woman’s Page 

D U i Win 12

V IE T N A M  President -e lect Richard M. Nixon visits (’ resldeiit 
Johnson for briefings on the Vietnam peace talks aiid other problems 
to be faced by the new Republican administration.

Brightly colored leavesare fa ll
ing, there’ s a nip in the air, and 
frost will soon be creeping under 
the windowsill. Fall has finally 
arrived and with it -- Homecoming 
'68 .

Six nervous, but beautiful coeds 
will stand on the Shocker football 
field bcfiir j  theHomecomlngcrowd 
awaiting the moment when one will 
be named queen on Nov. 23.

In contentlwi for the honor are 
Sue Alter of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority, Linda NoHheutt, Delta 
Gamma, Kathy Graves, Alpita Chi 
Omega, Bonnie McKinney, Alpha 
Phi, Helen Comclson, represent
ing Inter- Residents Council, and 
Betsy Gawthrop, Gamma I’ bl Beta.

The g ir ls  each commenled on 
the WSU football team and its 
successes and failures in this 
year’ s grid season.

Miss A lter, remarked, “ Eveji 
though we’ ve Itad a losing football 
season I think we should keep up 
our spirit and anticipate a better 
year in 1969.” Sue is also in Pep 
Council, SGA, and was 1967 Arm^ 
Sweetheart.

Miss Comclson, stated that 
above all neither the team or Lie 
student body should give up whether 
they win or lose. Among her 
activities Helen is in the WSU

symphony and is a member of the 
University Chamber Singers.

"Now that the stadium expansion 
proposal has been passed, the team 
neeis our support more than ever 
before," said .Miss Gawthrop. 
Betsy’ s activities include Angel 
Flight, Pep Council, she is secre
tary of her sorority and is a 
Young Democrat.

Miss Graves noted that this year 
seems to be a rebuildiig y^ar 
for Uie University and for the team. 
Perhaps next year the team will 
be abletowln moregames. Kati\>"s 
activities include AWS Board, 
Treasurer, Panheiienic Council, 
and Young Republlc^is.

Miss McKinney felt like the 
others placing emphasis on 
enthusiasm and support of the 
team ins(;;a(1 of considering a win
ning team a must. Bonnie Is a 
member of the Alpha Phi's and Is 
also in MFWC, Mortar Board, AWS 
and Mu Phi F.psilon.

Amazement was the reaction of 
Miss Northeutt to the high spirits 
maintained by the football team 
throughout the season. She also 
stated that it has been matched 
by enthusiastic fans. Linda is 
president of her sorority, is In 
Angel Flight,and secretary ofSGA.

U.S. o fflc la ls tend to write o ff as mere probing', renewed one'ny 
shelling o f U.S. Marines from inside the dem ilitarized zone

An intelligence assessment: The present posture of the enemy 
in Vietnam ivas dictated by battlefield failures.

Diplomats say the Soviet Unimi wants a U.S. m ilitary presence 
in Southeast Asia because of China, even afterpeace comes to Vietnam.

N A T IO N A L  Roman Catholic bishops o f the United States are 
r ^ r t e d  shaping a declaration that Individual c<Hisclence should 
decide the -birth control issue, thus siding with bishops in other 
countries.

Two cases testing tlie lim its of free ^eech  await the Supreme 
Court as i ,  retunis from a recess.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A new unmanned Sov ' 2 ‘ spaceship heads for 
the moon, possibly paving the way for a race with th? United States 
to put a man there Hrst.

The U.N, Genem’ Yssoinbly opens its annual China debate with 
prospects for another rejecHon'of seating Peking.

Greater European cooperation is sought in Atlantic defenses as 
NATO evens a week of meetings. Events in Czechoslovakia lend a 
sense of urgency.

HtMMMRlM NHttR.
(I. t f  r.) L i i i d a  Nartli-

HOMBOOMINO Q U E E N  F IN A L IS T S -T N i e t t i i  w ilt v ie  far tha title at 
Tlie WSU itudent body w ill vote Nov. 22 to ehooto the auoon. F ln a ll it i  are 
cutt, Delta Gamma; Bennie MoKInney, Alpha Phi; Sue Alter, Delta Delta Delta; KatNy Qrbvaa,Alpha 
Chi Olhegi; B eU y Gawthrop,Gamma Phi Beta; Helen Oeriialtan, liitahN atldanh C a in e ll.
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'Checkout' for Funds
Student Finishes
Y iS T A  Training

Centinued from Page i
the proposal <Nice, and the governor 
threw it out this year,*' said 
Carroll.

Dr. James Rhatigan, dean of stu
dents said, *'I am sure thatevery- 
one has to respect Mr. Dougherty’s 
Interests in this matter and those 
that wish to support his idea. How
ever, It should be recognized that 
there are many ways to approach 
the problem, of which he has 
chosen only one,”  said Rhatlgan.

Rhatigan did not c o n s i d e r  
Dougherty’s avenue (tf attack to 
be ’ ’ p a r t i c u l a r l y  effective.”  
” Each student will have to decide 
for him self”  he added.

Wisconsin Campus 
Torn with Crime, 
Unsoivod Murder
Continued from P a g e  I

In the 1930s and early 1940s, 
Hanson noted, the university had 
an mrollment of about 6,000 
students. Madison’s population Is 
around 150,000.

’ ’Today we have 40,000 students 
and faculty and $200 million worth 
of p rq?er^ ," Hanson noted.

A year ago, Hanson helpeddi- 
rect campus and city police during 
skirmishes which stemmed from 
an antiwar demonstration.

Hanson is asking for an addi
tional 26 police officers and 10 
security officers.

If his request is approved, 
Hanson would have 55 police 
officers and 50 security officers. 
The latter act as night watchmen 
in unoccupied buildings.

Through an unwritten agree
ment, the city police and county 
sheriff’ s department cooperate 
with university police on the 
campus.

When the stabbed body of 
Christine Rothschild, 18-year-old 
Chicago coed, was found on the 
campus last May, both agencies 
joined campus police in efforts 
to ffnd the killer. The case is 
still unsolved.

Sheriff Franz Haas assigned an 
undercover agent recently to try 
to help university police track 
down a coed who periormed nude 
before about 1,000 stodents In Octo
ber. One coed gave herself up 
to authorities, ll ie  other is still 
being sought.

Chief Wilbur Emery of the 
Madison city police has assigned 
a number of men to the campus 
in an effort to curb the traffic 
of illegal narcotics.

” We generally go on the campus 
only when we’ re requested to,”  
said Emery. “ But I decided to 
make an excepticvi on the drug 
problem because drugs were spil
ling over and contaminating the 
ewnmunitv.”

Tomorrow's Creation.... 
for style leading Coeds

Only blocks from Campus

is perfect for you girls in 
dorms. Four stylists to 
serve you, all trained for 
high fashion and long hair.

■has the College Girl in Mind

3914 E. 13th 
HU 3-5914

One of Dougherty’ s major c(m- 
tentims dealt with the library 
allocations to Kansas State and 
University of Kansas compared 
with those for WSU.

Ib is  year, K-State will receive 
$227,000 more and KU will re
ceive $1,054,000 more than WSU’ s 
allocation of $646,000. ” We’re 
not too bad off considering doc
toral programs and extra libra
rians at both universities,”  said 
Carroll. ” We are getting a fair 
enough portion of money compared 
to the other state schools, but 
we were so Car behind to begin 
with that it w ill take extra funds 
above the normal proportions al
located to catch up.”

Dougherty, although enthusiastic 
In his campaign, is pessimistic 
about Its possible outcome. ” I 
predict we will fhUi”  he said, 
’ ’because most students are so
cialized CO feel that this kind of 
a movement Is radical.”

The Immediate establishment 
seems most adaquate at apologiz
ing, but apologies won’t bring the 
necessary fUnds into the library, 
said Dougherty.

The only way to get money a l
located for the facility Involves 
articulating the question in the 
form of an effective energized 
movement by concerned students, 
Dougherty said.

A t Atlanta Center

d C  Theater to Feature 
Film  Essoys on Life Today

Robert Dale Myers was one of 
35 trainees who were graduated 
recently from a VISTA training 
program at the Glenn Ferguson 
Training Center in Atlanta,Geor
gia.

As a Volunteer In Service to 
America, Myers, 20, w ill spend 
one year working wlfn the Cum
berland Community Action Pro
gram, Inc. in  Fiiyettevlile, North 
Carolina. Volunteer activities in
clude heilth and sanitation; con
sumer and remedial e^catlon pro
grams; day care and recreation.

Film essays will be featured at 
the now C\C fhoaier, Wednesday 
night.

” Of Sport and Men,”  ai»d “ Mint 
Tea”  will be screen^ In the 500- 
seat facility at 8 p. m.

cosm thelonoUnes8of20thCenturv /
life. ^

“ Of ^K>rt and Men”  deals with 
modern man and his passion for 
sports and attempts to explain 
p o r t ’ s tremendous appeal.

'The film secs In sports such as 
car racing and soccer, a lessa) 
in courage, Indisciplineandaform 
of beauty.

In “ MintToil,’ ’ agrotqxrfFrench 
filmmakers have created % touch
ing picture that captures in micro

For example, In one scene, In a 
glass-enclosed Parisian sidewalk 
cafe, sits a young man like a 
cajiary In a cage, watching and i  
waiting, consciously or semlcun- 
sclously trying to make contact 
with other human beings. There 
is little dialog; instead sound ef. 
fects reproduce snatches of over
heard conversation, th e  noise 
of passing traffic, the hustle and 
bustle of cafe service. *1116 camera 
catches the cafe’s patrons and the 
pas.sersby reflected in expanses of 
plate glass, image on immago, Im- 
plying the world of loneliness.

Biafra 'Help’ Group
To Hold Mootiug
Thousajids of persons, mostly 

children, died of starvation today 
in Biafra Concerned persons at 
WSU are meeting to find ways of 
(Bering re lie f to starving persems 
without getting Involved in political 
or military support.

An Ad Hoc Committee on Biafran 
Concern will meet to further 
sharpen plans and broaden com
munity support for the concern, 
Friday, at 12:30 p.m., In Rm. 
251 of the CAC.

PIPE RACK

AM 4-5683

Imported P ipes 
P ipe Repair 
Imported C igarettes 
Tobacco Blends

225 E. WUliam

'*My best shirts get 
ripped to shreds 
when I wear your 
after shovel'

W e keep warning you to be careful how you use 
Hal Karate* After Shave and Cologne. W e even put 
instructions on self-defense in every package. But 
your best shirts can still get torn to pieces. That’s 
why you’ll want to wear our nearly indestructible 
Hai Karate Lounging Jacket when you wear 
Hal Karate Regular or Oriental Lime.
Just tell us your size (s,m,l) and send 
one empty Hal Karate carton, with 
$4 (check or money order), for each 
Hal KarateJ-ounglng Jacket to;
Hai Karate, P.O. Box41A, Mt. Vernon,
N.Y. 10056. That way, if someone 
gives you some Hai Karate, you can 
1̂ 0 A little less careful how you use It.

Stnd for your 
practically r|p*pr9ef 
Hal Korol*
Leun0ing Jocktl,

REGION II 
Association College Union 
Regional Qualifying Rounds

BOWLING starts Nov. I I  CHESS starts Dec. 5 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE starts Dec. 12 

TA B LE TENNIS
doubles start Dec. 4 -singles start Nov. 13

BILLIARDS
pocket billiards begin Dec. 2 S cushion billiards begin Nov. 18 
For More Information: no d iv is io n  for women a v a ila b le

A .  rules a va ila b le  at C A C  Re cre atio n desk
B . C a ll 406

winners travel to Manhattan for finals
SIGN UP TODAY
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Hall Will Discuss 
Political Fringes

e f A rizo n a  ar W ichita Ohamber of Com m erce, F r I-

oldw ater, McGee Envision Need 
lo r  Revamped Electorni System

Gordon D. Hall of Boston, who 
researches and lectures on poli
tical fringe movements, will speak 
at WSU at 3 p.m. Tliursday, in the 
CAC Theater.

Hairs lecture on “ Extremism; 
Sickness of the Sixties" will be 
open to the public without charge.

Hall keeps track of the many 
fringe groups by following th e  
masses ofUterature of such groups 
a n d . by attending meetings and 
rallies. The lecturer has been 
criticized by Robert Welch in the 
*'Blue Book** of the John Birch 
Society, by Gus Hall of the Com
munist Party of the United States, 
by the late George Lincoln Rock
well of the American Nazi Party 
and by the late Malcolm X.

Hall’s activities have been ap
plauded by Norman Cousins, editor 
of the Saturday Review, and by 
Charles Whipple, chief editorial 
writer of the BosIm  Globe, who 
recently wrote, “ His business is 
obtaining and imparting facts, and 
it has made him one of Boston’s

G O R D O N  H A L L
most useful citizens. The key to 
Gordon Hall’ s career is his ex
traordinarily deep belief in demo
cratic government and the need to 
preserve it .”

k  B y  R O N  W Y L I B  
S ta ff W riftr

. “ I believe we’ll have to give 
lerious attention to revamping the 
fray we select our candi^tes In 
'tocli pai'ty . . . there’s a lot of

fonlness that goes on. I think 
can make the same application 

to the genci*a! e 'sctlon." The 
4 >eaker, at Friday night’s annual 
Wichita Chamber of Commerce 
fneeting, was Senator-elect Barry 

-.'.f^ldwater, of Arizona.
'•i In his introduction ofGoldwalor. 
Program Moderator John Colbura 
JU itor and publisher of the Wichi- 

rA  Eagle-Beacon, described the 
li^prmei' presidential aq>irant as 

'.*'no knee-jerk radical r l^ te s t, but 
A responsible, traditional conser
vative. He’ s Mr. Conservative 
Republican.’’

Goldwater, and Sen. Gale Magee, 
liberal Democrat from Wyoming, 
Were featured 11 an unrehearsed, 
ipontaneous program on the theme 
**^Vhat’ s Ahead f o r  Am erica?" 
Moderator Colburn announced at 
the start of the program that 
*’Here, we’re goinig to have a 
Mmpletely fresh .appraisal of last 
Tuesday’s election.’’

Last week’ s election, according 
to Goldwater, shows this counti*y 
U divided. He said we find parts 
of our country, particularly the 
East, completely committed to the 
Idea of the welfare state, while

other areas have not yet reached 
such attitudes. Tills could well 
be our last election, he remarked. 
If we lon’i i;id  aiis.vors to unity.

Sen. Magee told the 1,000 per
sons altd.iilng the dinner-meeting 
that while Nov. 5 did indeed pro
duce a iialrbreadth election, it 
should be notable for all the things 
that did not happen.

Magee said that In this election 
the two-party system out-lived 
and out-fought the onslaught of the 
fhctlonal third-party threat. He 
said he was glad to see that the 
more traditional and responsible 
system had survived; that today’s 
problems were “ a little bit big
ger than the answers provided by 
the Republican Party orthyO^mo- 
c f it ic  Party, or any othergroup.’’ 
The pi*oblems faclig our ounlry  
today, he continued, are human 
problems whi?h effect the whole 
world.

“ We must have this constant 
Interplay between liberals and con
servatives to arrive at the right 
answers,’’ Magee said in explain
ing his view of the American poli
tical system. Such a competitive 
interplay, he suggested , Insures 
a continuity and a predictable 
momentum to government. Magee, 
one of the Ph.D.s in the U.S. 
Senate, and a former history pro
fessor, used ttie example of the 
country’s beglnnliig to clarify his 
point. “ The liberals," he ex

plained, “wrote the Declaration of 
Indepondonco, while the conserva
tives wrote the Constitution."

Both le a k e r s  agreed ihata non
voting Senate position ought to be 
created for c.ie loser in a pre
sidential race. As his party's 
^okos.nin, this position would be 
one of “ leader of the loyal n -  
posicion.’ ’

At one point In the evening, 
Goldwater said.he believai Hubv' ■ 
Humi)hroy could have beaten Rich
ard Nixon had the Democi-a.^’ 
d r i v e  toward th e  presidency 
started a few weeks earlier.

Replyi.ig to  Goldwater’ s state
ment, Magee said that the after- 
<natii of Chicago had serious ef
fects on the camp.aign.

WSU Actively Participating 
la Educatioa Week Events

“ America has a good thing go- 
lng--lts schools," is the theme 
of the 1968 American Education 
week which began Nov, 10.

m Keeping with the spirit of 
education week  ̂several WSU pro
fessors are visiting various high 
schools In a 30 mite radius of 
the campus. The speakers are 
giving talks to student education 
clubs, Discussions are being con
ducted on how and why students 
chose to be teacners and sugges
tions for which teaching field to

enter. In addition, WSU’s teacher 
education sttucture will be dis
cussed.

Dr. Coker Denton,asslstantpro- 
fessor of educaton commented on 
the week’s activities. “ This is 
the second year WSU has offered 
speadors to the local high schools. 
It  provides positive contact be
tween the high schools and WSU. 
The response has been very good 
and wc h(^e to make it an annual 
event."

No Matter What You Need 
In The Way Of Clothing....

You’ ll find it at McVicar’ s Men’ s Wear

k  jnu r skin still 
acting like a teenager?

Docs your skin break-out, see red, or misbehave? Do hamburgers, 
sweets, french fries cause “skindigestion?" Is it oily? Dry’  A little of each?

Well, no matter what your age, you're faced with adolescent skin.
Ten-O-Six® Lotion helps it become clean, clear “ Honest S k in "

Ten-O-Six is full of medicated ingredients. They clean. Leave your 
skin looking spotless. They clear. Leave your skin looking faultless. They 
help normalize. Make healthy skin out of every complexion type.

If you’re one of the few with perfect skin, use ^  _
Ten-O-Six to keep it that way. First thing in the

LAKEWOOD, OHIO 44107morning. Last thing at night. Honest. 81.95

Make it grow up with Ten-O-Six FaciaLLotion.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Guarneri Strings Set
To Perform Tonight

Tlie GuameiiStringOuartetwill 
present the third concert of the 
WSU Chamber Music Series at 
8 tonlgM at the DFAC.

Th e quartet* formed at Ver
mont's Marlboro Festival* Is made 
i|) by Arnold Slelnhardl and John 
DsUey, violins; Michael T r e e *  
viola, and David Soyer* cello. 
Their program w ill include "Quar
tet in F Minor, Op. 20, No. 5'* 
hy Haydn* "Q a rt^  No. 4 " by Bar- 
tok and 'H ^ r t e t  in F Major* 
Op. 135** by Beethoven.

At Ivbrlboro the members o f the 
Guamerl Quartet performed with 
Rudolf Serkin, Ale?ander "Sas- 
cha** Schneider and Boris Kroyt 
of the Budapest Quartet and other 
distinguished musicians.

Following th e  quartet's New 
York debut in February, 1965 at 
hbuihattan's New School for Social
Research, the "Guam eris" were 
quartet-in- resldence a t Haiper 
College in  Binghamton* N.Y.* 
where they gave concerts and con
ducted open rehearsals and dis
cussions.

1116 <piartet members have simi
lar musical backgrounds. The 
violinists Stelnhardtand Dailey and 
the violist Tree received their 
training at Curtis Instituteof Mus
ic in Philadelphia. Cellist David 
Soyer studied with Alexa.'iian and 
Feuermann.

Steinhardt* who made his delnit 
as soloist with the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic at 14* woi a Leven-

UC Reminds
Those Eligible 
To Transfer

Looking for a way to avoid Uni
versity College's long lines at 
registration for second semester? 
Officials o f UC suggest that all 
eligible students consider trans
ferring to the college of their 
major.

Students with more than 24 hours 
to their credit and a 1.7 grade 
uvange ore eligible to transfer to 
another college. The only ex
ception is In the College of Ed
ucation* where a 2.0 average Is 
requ ir^  for transfer.

"There are three advantages to 
transferring from UC*" said Mrs. 
Bessie Duggan* assistant to the 
dean of the University College.

"F irst* when a student decides 
on his major* he will receive more 

in-depth counselinginhisparilcular 
c'olfege'from e?q;)ert8 in his chosen 
field.

"Second* It Is easier to trans
fer to your preferred c o l l i e  when 
you have fewer hours credit." 
"A n d  o f  course," she added* 
"there Is always the advantage of 
not having to stand in such long 
lines at registraUtm!**

Transferring to another college 
is a simple process for the stu
dent. When the student feels be 
Is ready to transfer* all he has 
to do Is go to the information 
desk in Morrison Ikdl and sign 
a transfer request sheet. UC 
will then determine i f  the student 
is eligible Of not.

When a student has earned 72 
hours o f c r ^ t t  he is required to 
transfer from UC. However* after 
64 hours have been completed* 
he must have a 2.0* to make him 
eligible for transfer. Sô  by ac
cumulating too many hours; and 
too low a grade average* It is 
possible for a student to be forced 
to discontinue his college work.

Students mgy transfer anytime 
between how and Dec. 2*

Improve  Your  
C o t i c e i i r n t i o n

Men.ory 
L . ■ M,
I......... A

tritt Award and was among the win
ners of the Queen Elizabeth of 
Belgium Competition in BruB.sols. 
He became assistant concertmas- 
ter of the Cleveland Orchestra* 
a post he resigned when the quar
tet was formed.

Dailey* who also made his con
cert debut at the age of 14* bal
anced solo recitals with teaching 
and quartet playing at Oberlln and 
a residency at Qllnois. Tree* 
after making his debut at Carnegie 
Hall at 20* appeared as a solo
ist with various orchestras in the 
United States* Canada and South 
America. Soyer made his debut 
at 17 as soloist with the Phila
delphia Orchestra* and was later 
a member of the Elach Aria Group* 
the Gullet Quartet and the New 
Music Quartet.

During the summer of 1965* the 
quartet was in residence at the 
Festival of Two Worlds aiSpoleto, 
Italy.

The concert Is open to the pub
lic. No admission will be charg
ed.

.y

if.

FAMED Q U ARTET-Q im rl StriRg Qiartft will ptrfFmi ttniglit at I  in Itit DFAO.

I t ’ ’  f  O  f  n  f  O (  t i 11 f  I

Is it possible to be
passed by at 3 0 ?

Absolutely. If you're a 30-yeor-old engineer w ho 's 
failed to keep up with the latest developments in his 
field.

Because Western Electric's an acknowledged in> 
dustrial leader in graduate engineering training, that's 
one worry our engineers don't have. O ur nearly- 
completed Corporate Education Center near Prince
ton, N. J., for instance, will have a  resident staff of 
over 100. M ore  than 310  engineering courses will be

offered, and about 2,400 engineers will study there 
in 1969. It's the most advanced facility of its kind.

Ask around. You'll find that when It comes to antici
pating change. Western Electric is way out in front. 
And we moke every effort to keep our engineers there 
too. See our recruiter or write College Relations, 
222 Broadway, New  York, N. Y. 10038.

A  lot of study, and hard work, never hurt anyone.

Western Electric

n
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Sociology Department 

To Need for Qualified
Responds

Th« Sunflower, Tueitfay, Novomber l2,lfNI|

The WSU department of sociol
ogy has develope<l an undergrad
uate major in social work in re
sponse to the growing concern of 
Wichita social weUhre leaders 
about a shortage of qualified per
sonnel in local social service agen
cies.

Significant leadership, including 
financial support, has been offered 
through the United Fund and Com
munity Planning Council af Wich
ita and Sedgwick County. Across 
the naUon. more thanlO&OOOaddl- 
tlonal social workers will be need
ed by 1970. In an inadequate 
^ o r t  to meet these manpower re 
quirements, 71 g r a ^ t e  schools of 
social woxic are  graduating some 
4,000 professional social workers 
each year. Undergraduate pro
grams a re  offered in more than

Workers
What s Happening?

530 universities and colleges in 
fS® "'ith between
15,000 and  20,000 students en
rolled. In Kansas, many employ
ment opportunities are  available 
to persons who are  college grad
uates as well as those with mas
te r’s degrees or higher.

The National Association of So
cial WorkorsCaprofessional mem
bership organization) now recom
mends $10,000 per year, to start, 
for social workers witfaa m aster’s 
degree^ and a 1967 stucW revealed 
a median salary of $7,800 for 
graduates of professional schools. 
In the Wichita area, college grad
uates can start at a  salary In ex
cess of $5,000 annually with the 
^sslb ility  of m erit increase sup to 
$1,000 within a year.

The undergraduate pregmm In

Membership Drive Set
To Bogie for Vet Group
WSU ’^Veterans On Campus” 

is beginning its membership ^ iv e  
this week with two events, an open 
house and an information table in 
the lobby of the CAC.

Ttie open house will be held 
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 5p.m. 
in the Parklane Gardens .Apart
ments Clubhouse, 951 S. Bleckley, 
and all veterans and their fomilies

are invited. The open house is 
to allow veterans to meet the of
ficers of VOC and learn mmre 
about theorganizationanditsaims, 

An Information table will be set 
up from 8:30 to 4:30 p.m., Wed
nesday and Thursday in the lobby 
<rf the CAC to allow veterans 
the opportunity to Inquire Into the 
organization.

WSU Yoiig Dmios 

To Moot Wodiesdoy
The WSU Collegiate Young De

mocrats will meet Wednesday in 
Rm. 245, CAC, to elect officers 
for the coming year. Club P re
sident Steve J o s^ h  said an in
formal discussion of the clubs 
roles, policies, and  pixigrams 
would be held after the election.

The requirements to join "Vet
erans On Campus” are;

•365 days active duty in one 
(rf the five U.S. Armed Forces.

•Seperatiwi or discharge under 
honorable conditions.

•Must be carring at least (3) 
hours of undergraduate or graduate 
work as a student.

Faculty or staff members who 
might wish to join as Honorary 
members may Inquire at either lo
cation as th their elglblllty.

BUY....SELL....TRADE....W Ith

Shocker Classified
Ads for ' ‘Shocker C la ssi

fied** c o s t  $1.50 per inch, 
payment in advance. Dead
line is the day before publt-

FOR SALE

I cation. Ads may be placed in 
I the Sunflower Business Office, 
basement of Wllner Audltor- 

llum. between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

1968 VW 7 passenger bus.l 
4 mcMiths old, 2 year war-f 
ranty. Will trade! Call MU 3- 
7474.

Leblanc Eb Alto Sa;o]phcKie 
Top-line model 100. Used 18| 
rbenths. JA 4-0285.

FOR RENT

Private room In home for 
man only. Half block fimm 
WSU. CaU MU 6-1728 after 
5 p.m., also Saturdays and 
S u iK ^ s .

Tickets are now on sale for| 
‘Falstaff*, to be presented by 
WSU Opera Theatre Dec. 3,| 
5, 7 and 8.

ROOMATE WANTED

Female roommate wanted to 
share lovely house and expen
ses. Near WSU caiiipus. Call 
MU 5-7483.

Must sell -  make offer 
*60 Chevy, silver. Black Inter- 

Tor. New engine, mags. WH 2- 
3801.

He l p  w a n t e d

SINGLE ADULTS 
Call AM 4-5752 fo ra  recor
ded message 24 hours a day.

Part-tim e help to work from 
2-6 p.m. Monday thru lliu rs- 
day and 9 a.m.-5 p.m. on F ri
day and Saturday. Also part- 
time night help. Shakey’s 
pizza Parlor, MU 4-0551.

LOST

New, gold Longines watch 
lost last week In the DFAC. 
Turn In at Music Office for 
reward.

b u y .....S E L L ..... TRADE

social welfare is a broadly orient
ed program which attempts topro- 
vide b a s ic  knowledge, career 
clarification and general prepara
tion for employment In social wel- 
&re or other human service set
tings. In pursuit <rf this major 
an interdisciplinary approach is 
followed which e)q)0 8e8 the stu
dents to many fields such as  so
ciology, p s y c  h o l o g y ,  political 
science, and economics. Tlie broad 
program recommended consists 
ofi

•A general education including 
the usual broad prerequisites basic 
to the attainment of a liberal 
a rts  degree.

•Fomdation courses in biologi
cal, social, and behavior sciences.

•A limited number ot courses 
with social welfare content.

This curriculum c o n t^  is ex
pected to contrUxite knowle^e of 
man and insight into humangrowth 
and behavior, develop knowledge of 
society and social interaction and 
serve as a bridge between learn
ing and doing.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 12
9:30 a.m, — Deans Council, Mor
rison Board Room.
12 noon — CUW Buffet Luncheon. 
CAC Ballroom
12:30 p.m. -- SCOPE (Students 
Concerned Over Political Equality) 
CAC
1:30 p.m. --  Recital, Krier, 
Lazarus, DFAC Aud.
2:30 - 4:30 p.m. — WSU Book 
Review Committeeu "Objectivism 
and Ayn Rand,** Rm. 249, CAC 
3 p.m. — Space Use Committee, 
CAC Board Room 
4:30 p.m. — Inter Resident Coun
cil, Morrison Board Room 
6 p.m, — SGA meeting, Rm. 209 
CAC
8 p.m. — Guarneri String Quartet, 
DFAC Aud.
8:30 p.m. --  Wichita Community 
Theatre, "The Night of the 
Iguana," Wilner Aud.

6 p.m. — Gas Energy Conference,
CAC
8'p.m. — CAC Documentary Film, 
"Of Sport and Men," and "Mint 
Tea," CAC Theater.
8:30 — Wichita Community Thea
tre, "The Night, (rf the Iguana,** 
Wilner Aud.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14

8 p.m. — Piano Recital, Joe Utter- 
back, DFAC Choral Room
8 p.m. — Philosophy Lecture, 
Prof. Roderick Chisholm, DFAC
Aud.
8:30 p.m. — Wichita Community 
Theatre, Wilner Aud.
8:13 p.m. - -  %rine Circus, Field 
House

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13

3 p.m. — Administrative Council, 
Morrison Board Room

8 a.m. — Center for Management 
Development, CAC Theatre
10 a.m. — Philosophy Symposium, 
Provincial Room, CAC
11 a.m. --  Board of Trustees, CAC

BELL SYSTEM
Recruiting Team On Campus

Wednesday^ November 13̂  1968

Representing

American Telephone & Telegraph, Long Lines
D epartm ent-----Bachelor’s and Master’s candidates — Electrical,
Mechanical, Civil, Industrial Engineering, Mathematics, and Physios can
didates with broad interests in economic and management problems. 

Locations: Mid-West states initially.

Sandia Corporation ---- Master’s Degree in Mathematics, Elec
trical and Mechanical Engineering. Bachelor’s candidates of outstanding 
scholarship in Engineering considered for technical development program. 

Locations: Albuquerque, New Mexico; Livermore, California.

Southwestern Bell---- Technical students, particularly thostf seek
ing management and administrative assignments— E.E.; M.E.; I.E.; C.E.; 
Math-Physics.

Locations: Kansas and the Mid'West.

fTestern Electric-----All Engineering disciplines needed to fill
Technical Engineering positions in design, product, systems, military, 
research and management training.

Locations: Southwest— Mid-West— Eastern and Northern States.

Sign Interview Schedule in Placement Office

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Editorials

The Free P re s s ...
Last Saturday night one of The Sunflower's co-editors and the 

managing editor attended a discussion which was held at a local 
co ffee house known as “ The Pendulum.’ * The Pendulum is  spon
sored by the United Campus Christian Ministry and it o f f e r s  a 
place for students to meet and discuss various issues. The Pen
dulum seems to have m a n y o f the aspects o f the F r e e  Speech 
Movement which began four years ago at Berkeley, C a lif.; pec^le 
say what they fe e l without fear o f censor.

The other member o f  the discussion panel was R o n  Wylie, a 
member o f  The Sunflower sta ff and publisher o f the newly-formed 
newspaper, the Wichita Free Press. (H e seems to be en joying the 
best o f  both worlds.) According to  W ylie, th e  Free P ress was 
started in order to relate various aspects of the community to the 
students and to “ provide an outlet for those groups or individuals 
who have something to te ll the world but a r e n ’ t quite sure they 
trust the more conventional forms o f news or propaganda media.’ ’

THE STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Saturday’ s discussion topic at The Pendulum was originally to 
have been. “ The Role o f the Student Newspaper.”  However, it

gradually fe ll into a discussion o f the relative merits o f The Sun
flower as a mouthpiece for the WSU administration and the F r e e  
Press as a free speech mouthpiece for the community. The con
sensus o f the group present was that The Sunflower was operated 
by and for the benefit o f the WSU adminstration.

As we stated in the ed itoria l concerning the function o f The Sun
flower, which appeared in the ^ p t .  24 issue, the purpose o f the pa
per is to keep the WSU students, faculty and administration inform
ed o f those events which directly a ffect them. We placed no restric
tions on where those events should originate.

WSU’ s administration does not control what appears in T h e  
Sunflower; nor are the editors intimidated by the presence o f a 
faculty advisor. To  this extent. The Sunflower is  a " fr e e  press.”
If the definition of a free press is. on the other hand, the freedom 
to print any and a ll four-letter words, advocate the vio lent 
overthrow of^the government and defame individuals, then we. 
as the editors o f The Sunflower, w ill unashamedly continue 
to keep the newspaper bound to the traditional rules o f both 
good taste and journalistic style.

EDITORIAL OPINION
The opinions expressed in The Sunflower are those of 

the editors alone. The opinions of the WSU students, faculty 
and administration are welcome and may be expressed in the 
form of. “ Letters  to the Editor”  which appear in the Readers 
Speak section o f The Sunflower.

As the editors, we publish with the be lie f that The Sun
flower is a conventional newspaper. We are quite interested 
in the views of a ll students, faculty members and adminis
trators. regardless of the group they might represent.

We won’ t guarantee to print anything because we w ill main
tain certain standards o f “ good taste .”  However, these are 
the editor’ s standards and not the administration’ s.

The Sunflower
005 W ilner Auditorium  W ich ita , Kansas 67208 

MU 3-7561 E xt. 348 -  Second C la s s

P o s ta g e  paid at W ich ita . K ansas

Founded in 18%  an*! published each Tuesday and Friday 
morning <during the s c h o o l  year each T u e s ^ y  morning 
o f  the summer session By students o f  the Department o f Jour
nalism o f Wichita State U niversity except on and during holi
days, vacations and examination periods.

Anyopinions expressed in The Sunflower are not necessari- 
W those o f  Wichita State U niversity ’ s administration or o f the 
State Board o f Regents.

Ot-EEIttrt..............................................................Mike Niter
BUI Stepnen

MaMglBi Edlter............................................... . Bek Jordan
Newt Editor ...............................................Vicki MeKIttIck
SptrH Editor.........................................................Paul Mobiley
MafcMp Editor....................................................... Judy Rappt
■ualBoie Mauagor...................................................... Rick Goi

Staff writera: Dau Bradford, Kathy Endorf, Kathy Hedge, 
DoMia Joluaoa, Jim Rooco, Blit Sager, Richard Schopf, Ron 
VfyMa,̂  Elalao Reeordt,

Sfaff phatagraphara: Mary Ann Ireland, Qreg tivingaton, 
Lamr LMd, Bill Millar.

From Other Campuses

Top Faculty Write, Do Research
TUFTS URIVERSITY -.Students at the Medford, 

Mass., school have overturned the '*publi^ or 
perish** theory by picking as the best teachers 
those fhcutly members who lead their colleagues 
in publishing and research.

At the same time, the nearly 1,400 students 
who were asked to evaluate courses and teach
ers rated lowest In teaching capacity those faculty 
members who neither published nor held research 
grants.

The statistical data from which these cmiclu- 
sions are drawn is provided by Dr. Jack B. 
Bresler, assistant provost. He reveals that he 
used three unrelated bodies of data in reaching 
his conclusion. The first was the student eval
uation o f 130 fkculty members in 155 courses.

TBe second was the Tufts yearly publication. 
Faculty Annual, which lists the number o f pub- 
ished articles and books produced by each fliculty 
member.

The third was the file of records of govern
ment awards made to Tufts foculty members.

**The students rated as tiielr best instructors 
those frtculty members who had published articles 
and who had received or were receiving govern
ment support for research,'* he concludes.

Dr. Bresler emphasizes that the shidents were 
not aware of the publishing or research activities 
of their instructors when they rated them. They 
were concerned merely with the quality of their 
teaching as reflected in the individual courses 
the students evaluated.

" I f  one were to study the accounts in news
papers, magazines and Sunday supplements in the 
past five to seven years, one would get the im
pression that students regarded those fhcutly 
who were interested in government awards, pub
lications, and honors In professional societies as 
poor Instructors,*' said Bresler.

"However, the IXifts data collected on more 
than 1,000 students indicate that the reverse is 
true and that student evaluation shows that the 
faculty are r ^ r d e d  as better Instructors.

"In the past we have also seen anecdotal 3r 
causal Information to the eflect that some stu
dents felt flreshman courses were poorly taught 
and that large classes were less desirable than 
small classes. Here again, the Tufts data, based 
upon an evaluation of approximately 155 courses, 
indicate that the students felt the Introductory 
courses were very well taught and that, surprisingly 
enough, Yirge classes received higher evaluation 
than small classos *’

UNIVERSITY OF MIOHIGAN -Universlcy o f

Michigan Regents have extended for an addltionnl 
year the liberalized dormitory curfew and visiting 
regulations which they adopted temporarily last 
January.

Regents continued the lifting of curfew regu
lations for all women over 21 who live In resi
dence halls and for those under 21 who have their 
parents* permission. Men had already been free 
of hours restrictions.

The Regents said such policies are to be es
tablished within these guidelines: "The proper 
balance of academic, social, and political aspects 
9 f  IM versity life; the maintenance of good taste; 
the meticulous safeguarding ot the rights of minor
ities; the utilization of the e3q>erlence and advice 
of University housing staff.**

, In adopting the temporary policy in January, 
tlie raegents recognized **the capacity o f Univer
sity of .Michigan students to manage their personal 
lives in a mature and constructive b ^ o n * ’ and 
expressed the desire "to  foster a climate within 
which personal freedom and respmsibility contri
bute to educational and social development.*’

Ihe idea, Richard L. Cutler, outgoing vice 
president for student affairs, noted, “ attracted 
attention from college administrators across the 
nation. With few exceptions, it has been the sub
ject of unqualifled praise, and the University is 
envied for having bced the issue with careful 
thought and for having reached a forward-looking 
decision.*’

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY -Upperclassmen in 
the College of Scl^ices and Humanities at X5U 
find at times that they do not realize the relevwcy 
of freshman courses, according to a spokesman 
for the Sciences and Humanities Student Curri
culum Committee.

Working under the Faculty Curriculum Com
mittee, the student groiq) is doing research on 
ways to solve this problem. Of major concern 
are the present group requirements In the College. 
To graduate, a student must complete 105 credits 
in the seven specified basic areas.

Committee members said they are hoping to 
eliminate !he over-lap in knowledge which occurs 
in some courses In the basic groups. To do this, 
two or three of the courses would be combined 
into one, according to the student committee. 
For instance, the sixth group requirement Is 
9-21 credits of history, literature and philosophy. 
If these courses could be combined Into one back
ground cw rse, then a freshman student would 
be able to recognize the relevance and relation
ship of the courses, a spe^esman said.

Readers Spook

’ Classical Racbm’ Label Applied
To the Editor:

It is quite clear, that by Mr. C liff Bleberly’s 
Noven^er 8th reply to an article I authored 
previously, he Is suffering from a classical case 
of racism. His mental capacities could not even 
begin to conceive of a word, sentence or para
graph that I authored, but is indicative of the 
mental attitude we are combating. Mi-. Bieberly, 
rather than lecture you, I extend a wirm  Black 
Power salute to you. For you unknowingly have 
given impetus to the movement. A thousand 
Rip Browns are not as effective as ten Cliff 
Bieberlys In fostering Black unity and awareness. 
Black Power to you Mr. Bieberly! And may you 
continue to openly eiqiress your insanity untl' 
the movemenl^ gestation period is over. And 
may her offspring deal with you first.

Ron WashLigton 
L.A., Sr.

or pay the exorbldant rates out of their extremely 
limited departmental funds.

So Ablah does have many things our students 
may not be aware of, everything from microfllm 
to music albums. But It depends a great deal on 
what our students are willing to put into It. The 
students arc the life blood of a real university. 
Things like a stampede on the Library books 
( “ Library Checkout" from the Wichita Free Press; 
Nov. 7) are just as stupid and futile as a "Library 
Boycott."

Edward Carroll is open to constructive sugges- 
tlcxis and relevant Ideas. He is one perstxi who 
is positively interested in the development of Wichita 
State to its fullest potential. The Library welcomes 
the recommendations of faculty members (see the 
Faculty Handbook: page 35).

Sô  in conclusion, I want to apologize publically 
for using the term "Ablah Autocracy," It really is 
more like “ Ablah Altruism." Thank you.

Library Has Heart
Ralph LeVelle Blondell 
LA, Jr.

To the Editor: LETTERS TG THE EDITOR

R^ird lng the letter “ Library Under Attack!" 
forgive me. The Library does have a heart. It 
will ccMitinue to keep up with the times, expanding 
its facilities, and shelving thousands erf new books 
every month.

Although the new Library Of Congress system 
may seem strange, it does have real advantages. 
The change-over to L. C. classification is a tre
mendous undertaking, however it w ill make it much 
easier, more effective and ec(xiomical to get new 
books and make them available to our students and 
faculty as well as citizens of our community. 
Certainly the staff at the Library deserves com
mendation for their patient understanding and 
industry.

According to C. Edward Carroll, the library 
director, the Lib»-ary accepts and siielves most 
books published in this nation.

The Library does not have the only monopoly 
on Xerox facilities. T ie  admi.ilstration department 
and several other dep«irtments iiave their own 
exclusive Xerox machines. Some departments are 
not so privileged, they either do without aitd gripe

The Sunflower weleemet letteri te the editor 
He request the! all lettars be typed or neatly writ 
ten.

A ll letteri must be signed with Identifica - 
tien by class and school, end should be limited 
to 300 words.

Deedllne tor receipt of lettors In The Sun
flower newsroom is 5 p.m. the Friday prior to 
publication.

The editor reserves the right to edit all 
letters submitted for publication.

r '

vj]
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Nature of Self to Be Topic 
O f Philosophy Conference

*> »̂ »** 1

The nature of the self will be 
the center of discussion when the 
WSU philosophy department con
ducts a conference, Thursday and 
Friday.

Principal speaker w i l l  be Ito- 
derick Chisholm of Brown Uni
versity, the current president of 
the Ea^ern Division of the Amer- 
i can Philosophical Association. 
Other philosophers participating 
will be Charles E. Caton of the 
University of Illinois and Keith 
Lehrer of the University of Roch
ester.

Chisholm will open the confer
ence with a public lecture on per
sonal identitiy at 8 p.m. Thursday 
at the DFAC, Chisholm will pre
sent a paper, **On the Observa
bility of the Self,”  Friday atlp.m. 
to a symposium of foculty, visit

ing philosophers and students. 
Caton and Lehrer will comment 
on the paper, followed by a dis
cussion.

THINKING ABOUT LAWSCHOOL?

Professor Harvey L. Davis 
a representative of the Southern 
Methodist University School of 
Law (Dallas. Texas) will be on 
campus Wednesday. Nov. 13, 
from 9:30 to 12 noon to talk 
to students interesteifin attend* 
ing law school upon graduation.

For information and to make ap
pointments see John Stanga, Pol 
itical Science Department.

[ M O T I O N A L  P N 0 0 U 0 T 1 0 N  -  -  J t M  N u r t t i ,  WairBii R l l i w t r ,  and T a m  Bradarlek 
n illa m t ’  ** N lg h t  o f Nia Igu ana, "  the Com m unity Th e a tre  production 
Auditorium fo r a flv o -n lg h t run.

Otar in Tonnooooo 
which o p o n t tonigh t In Wllnor

ISupreme Court Cases 
0 Test Free Speech

WASHINGTON (AP) - Two 
)eals testing the limits of free 

h in America’ s &st-paced 
:iety confremt the Supreme Court 

ten it returns T\iesday from a 
ro-week recess.
Together, the cases questiem 

[hether rights granted by the Con- 
itutlon in a more casual time 
tould be trimmed by authorities 

spare citizens from nuisances.

One centers on the Rev. Vernon 
[. Lyons, a Baptist minister in 
fhicago. The other ccncems two 

York groups protesting the 
ir in Vietnam.
The Rev. Mr. Lyons decided on 
^ring  day in 1966 to head for 

city’ s Monroe St. parking lot- 
lich can accomme^ate 3,000 
irs - and to place under the 

Ishield wipers of parked cars 
lU paper pamphlets ccntainlng 
biblical b ^  “ The Acts of the 

)8tles.’ ’
He took his wife, four of their 

lildren and two oUier parishion- 
'B of the Ashbum Baptist Church 
ilh him. TTiey worked their way 
[rough the lot.
After a while they were stopped 

told there would be no ob- 
:tion If they stood at the lot’ s

entrance and exit to distribute the 
tracts to motorists - but that 
they could nert remain on the lot 
itseU.

The minister refused to obey, 
was arrested, ccmvicted of violat
ing a littering regulation and fined 
$25.

TTie Vietnam protest groups. 
Veterans and Reservists to End 
the War in Vietnam and the Fifth 
Avenue Vietnam Peace Parade 
Committee, decided in the Call 
of 1966 to take their arguments 
Into the Port Authority bus ter
minal on Manhattan’ s West Side.

Through this world’ s busiest 
bus terminal pass more t l ^  
200,000 people a day, many of 
them servicemen.

The peace advocates tried to 
set in> tables and hand nut anti
war leaflets. The terminal police 
threatened arrest if they did not 
leave.

Port Authority officials said the 
war protesters were free to press 
their views on travelers at ter
minal entrances and e^dts and on 
surrounding sidewalks.

The officials said the terminal 
interior must be k ^ t free of 
demonstrators who interfere with 
travelers.

GO Shockers!
for good grooming 

goto

Maurice s 
B arber Shop

N e it  to Coder Lounge

New excitement at the completely new 
Walkers. Park at our rear entrance, come 
in, browse through the store at your 
leisure.Fashions for both smart men and 
women. Come see us soon.

W ic h ita ’ s O ld e s t Hom e-owned Dept. Storei

One college does more 
than broaden horizons. It 
sails to them, and beyond.

Go First Class
RENT

Formal Wear
N t w u t  $1t I »  - L t t .i t  FnfetMi'
TUXEDOS-WHITE DINNER JACKETS 

FANCY COLOR COATS 
FORMALS - COCKTAIL DRESSES

N O T IC E :  Special Stvdent Discounts

r o r i v i a l ©

F O l'II LOCATIONS 
1612 K. Mum - AM 7-2fl0.'> 
2600 K. Douglas • Ml 4-050H 
Twin l.uk rs  . r i ,  »-.'>767 
223 L . « Hliam - \M 2-»2»,'j

Now there's a way for you to know 
the world around you first-hand.
A way to see the things you’ve 
read about, and study as you go. 
TF̂ o way is a college that uses the 
Parthenon as a classroom for 
a lecture on Greece, 
and illustrates Hong 
Kong’s floating 
societies with an 
hour's ride on a 
harbor sampan.

Every year Chapman College's 
World Campus Afloat takes two 
groups of 500 students out of their 
classrooms and opens up the 
world for them. And you can be 
one of the 500. Your new campus 
is the s.s. Ryndam, equipped with 
modern educational facilities and 
a fine faculty. You’ll have a com
plete study curriculum as you go. 
Apd earn a fully-accredited 
semester while at sea.

Chapman College is now accept
ing enrollments for Spring '69 
and Fall '69 semesters. Spring '69 
circles the world, from Los Angeles 
through the Orient, India, South 
Africa, to New York. Fall '69 leaves 
New York for Europe, the Mediter
ranean, Africa, South America, 
ending in Los Angeles.

The world is there. Here's a 
good way for you to find out what's 
happening. Send for our catalog 
with the coupon at right.
S afe ty  In fo rm a tio n : The
s.s. Ryndam. registered in the 
Netherlands, meets International 
Safety Standards for new ships 
developed in 1948 and meets 1966 
fire safety requirements.

WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT
Director of Admissions
Chapman College, Orange, Calif. 92666

Please send your catalog detailing curricula, 
courses offered, faculty data, admission require
ments and any other facts I need to know.

Mr.
Miss
Mrs.

SCHOOL INFORMATION

Last N am a -------------Tlril— — Ih n ia l

Nama of School

campus Addrtsa Street

CHy

Campus Phone ( )

STiTe ZiR

Area coot

Year in School Approx. UKA on 4.0 ScAle

HOME INFORMATtOM

Home Address Street

CHy

Home Rhone ( )

' stele Zip

Area coof
Until .Info ohould bt oont to ctmpuo □  homt □

•pprox. dalB
I am Intorosted In □  Spring F tllQ  t9___
□  I would Ilka to talk to a raprtoantativa of WORLD

CAMPUS AFLOAT.
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The Womaiî s View

Battle Cry Sounded
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. CAP)- 

A new battle cry Is being heard 
in the struggle for women's rights. 
Put simply, it 's  “ emancipate tie  
meni"

A Swedish government report 
to the United Nations on the sta
tus of women says any attempt 
to give women an equal place In 
the world without reUeveing their 
traditional burden of caring for 
home and children is doomed.

Thus, the Swedes reckon, hus
bands should be "em ancl^ted" 
from their work so they can de- 

 ̂ vote more time to cooking din
ner, doing ^  wash, taking John
ny to the dentist and other house
wifely chores.

UndkMbtedly this would mean 
giving most men oiiorter work
ing hours and educating and en
couraging them to take a more 
active role In parenthood, the re
port says.

It even goes so fhr as to note 
a suggestion voiced in some Swed
ish quarters that fathers are en
titled to leaves of absence from 
their Jobs—with pay--so they can 
stay at home while their child
ren are young.

‘Head Hunters’ 
Beauty Salon Set 
To Open in CAC

Head Hunters Campus is per
haps an unusual name, but deHn- 
itely the first of its kind. 'Oils 
beauty shop, to be opened on Jan. 
1, 1969, at the present site of 
Alibi In the CAC, will oe the first 
beauty salon on a Kansas c o l l i e  
or university campus, according to 
Richard Walter^ tho LnsiJgalor of 
Head Hunters Campus.

When the new shop is movoi 
ii lo  ihe CAC during Christmas 
vacation, the Alibi will be trans
ferred to tne new CAC addition. 
Commenting about the shop's 
name, Walter believes this will 
provide a positive influence for 
drawing more customers. At least 
it seems to have such an effect 
at the Head Hunters salon, 6405 
E. Kellogg. While serving student 
and faculty women on campus, 
he boosted, **It wiU be the most 
swLigin* shop In town." Head 
Hunters Campus will sell falls, 
wigs, and wiglets, as well is  fix 
up-to-date hair styles, and do 
shampoos, sots' ~̂ ud otner shop 
services.

Shop hours w i l l  range from 
8 a..n to 5 p.m. Monday through 
S a tu r^ . A night shift may also 
be established for catering to night 
students. Walter hasiiot yet chosen 
the four hair^essers who will be 
employed n o r  s e t  up definite 
prices.

A clitt  Mr OM-tMrt of 
tlio MSO compnMf It n*w 
koing hold at 8:16 p.m. 
Taotdayt or Tirnrtdayi. 
Room 118 Enginooring 

Balldlag.

Brides Talk.
HI OirlB,

Anna Incalln wan the 
winner o f oor 050 Gift Cer
tificate in Octob^. There will 
be another drawing for a $50 
Gift Certificate to be applied 
on a wedding gown in Novem
ber. This is for WSU students 
only. Engaged girls, do come 
in and register. Also, look at 
onr lovely line of formals and 
cold, velvet and silver shoes 
for the holiday season

'•Marce**

BRIDE'S
SHOWOASE

Normandie Center 
BS38 B. Central 
MU S-t839 
Marjorie Morarldge 
Bridal Consultant.

'"n ie  government is well aware 
that  t h i s  view appears revol
utionary and unrealistic in the eyes 
of the r^resentatlves o f manj 
other countries," the Swedes ad
mit. “ A growing opinion in Swed
en has, however, rallied to Its 
suppcKt."

In a country where four out of 
every 10 workers are wcHnen and 
70 per cent o f its women hold 
jobs of s(»ne sort, the problem of 
working mothers in Sweden Is a 
burning public issue. I U b live
ly debate, the report says, has 
fostered a new w ro a c h  involWiig 
a break foom the traditional habit 
of r e g a r d i n g  these problems 
strictly as “ women's questtims.*’

“ The demand for ‘male eman
cipation* in family life Is sup
ported by the results of recent 
psychological research which have 
proved that the identification of 
growing boys may become uncer
tain in a one-sided, mother-dcKn- 
inated home environment,'’ there
port says, adding that this leads 
to “ over-compensation eiqiressed 
in exB^erated agresslveness and 
may be one explanation ofthe high
e r  crime rate as compardd to 
g ir ls ."

Public demand has therefore 
^ r r e d  socialist Sweden to do 
more for families in which both 
parents work, a practice that is 
becoming almost normal, the re
port gays. It lists a broad range 
of family services available to 
Sweden's population, from all-day 
nurseries to domestic help sup
plied by municipalities.

But does it follmv that what's 
good for Sweden Is good for the 
United States?

Yes, says Dr. Margaret Mead, 
eminent anthropologist, l<Mig-time 
observer of the role of women Li 
American society and editor of a 
presidential commission re p o r ts  
equal rights for women in the 
United States.

“ As long as we put women in 
the position of caring for two jobs, 
It Isn't equality at a ll,"  she says.

Miss Mead endorses the S w ^- 
ish approach to working mothers, 
but believes the problem can't be 
solved merely by giving husbands 
m o r e  time and re^Kmsibility 
around the house.

P Y R A M I D  O O O  
A L S O  T O  l » 7 5

Clearly
flawless

The center diamond of every 
Keepsake engagement ring shows 
no visible flaws to a trained eye 
under 10 power magnification. 
Stop in and see our 
Keepsake Diamond 
Rings today. .^ ilS n
ti n ,*  t# «k.w 4.U11
Tr.4̂ 1l.r* *«•

■uutmi
I H R M *

______  N K O I S T I R K O  . ,

TC  Q
D I A M O N D  R I N O t

CLARK JEWELERS
124 N. Broadway 

Open until 9:00 p.m. 
Monday & Thursday

Clark's Keepsake Camei
203 E. Douglas 

Open until 9:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday

Neat Pastels 
Lead Italy’s
Fashion Show

FLORENCE, Italy (A l ')— Pastel 
colors, pin-neatness and pret- 
Uness wora the basic ingredients 
that mixed into a smooth blend of 
Italian fashions recently.

iWmty-two of Italy's top design 
houses showed Uieir ready-to- 
wear ranges for sprti^ and sum
mer 1069.

Largely based on the couture 
line that was presented in Rome 
last July, these clothes provide 
rich pickings fo r those women who 
like the locJt o f coiKure at half 
the price of the original, models.

There were neat fitting little 
redlngotes w i t h  classy-looking 
l (x «  tight sleeves partnered with 
high-walsted. Clare-skirted dres
ses.

Alternatively, the dresses were 
accompanied by jackets which, al
though brief, stiU often managed 
to carry a whip-thin belt.

Pastel c r ^ e s  and lightweight 
wools in baby blues and pinks 
were great fovorttes. But the 
out and out winner was white. 
Even though bridal gowns were 
scarce, there were enough semi- 
formal short white outfits .3 fill 
a church.

There was no hint extra 
length. Skirts stopped a palm 
width above the knee. Waists 
were always indicated bytop belts. 
Inserts or Intricate seaming. Col
lars were small and high-buttoned 
or fla y ed  wlde\ln'coachman style.

Coed Comments
Wild, out-of-sight, unreal and extreme best describes the cur-' 

rent trend In women's foshlons. Attire for 1968 is modeled in 
extremities throughout the nation. Such combinations as midi- 
skirts, ruffled blouses, black stockings and chunky-heeled shoes 
are advertised as the “ thing" for college. The average college 
woman modifies such styles, though, and produces a unk|ue look 
that is not only up-t(Mlate but In good taste^ also.

To cite an example of such modification, visualize a creation of 
L^rry Aldrich, tamous designer of women's bshions. Aldrich offers 
a wildly printed Nehru dress complete with beads, a head band, 
bracelets and sandals. 11116 outfit would be subdued by the college 
coed, l l ie  printed Nehru would be changed to a dark solid stitched 
in a contrasting color. The beads would be limited to one strand. 
Hw sandals would stUl, most likely, be worn, but would be void of 
large buckles and thick soles.

STUDENT OPIHION
Several WSU students were asked their opinions on the current 

styles. Barb Butkus, a freshman, had definite opinions on the ques. 
tion whether p ^  suits should be worn by women at formal 
occasions. She stated, “ Pants sutis are acceptable as sports wear 
and casual wear, only. Pants tendtorelaxa g ir l to the point of losing 
her poise, and at formal occasions she needs all the poise and grace 
she can produce."

H ie next question dealt wlfii one stucM s' personal opinion of 
what she would do in the following situation: Suppose you found a 
reaUy tremendous mod outfit in a little dress shop in Greenvrlch 
Village. Would you buy the outfit or wait imtil a more advoiturous 
person In your social group wore something just as mod? Rita Bird, 
a freshman, lau^lied and said, “ Well, I'm afraidl'd wait for someone 
else to make the first move. I would feel as though everyone was 
staring at me, e v « i  if the outfit looked great on me.**

One quesfion that seems to be a flivorite of fashion eiverts is: 
Do you thli^ college women should dress to their own taste or to the 
style of the times? Mary Hasslg, a freshman, thought a mommt 
and then ro lled , “ This question is difficult toanswer because women 
don't really have any choice. The designers and manufocturers only 
offer certain styles. Women must wear whatlsplaced <xi the market.

One final point. College women should realize that the latest 
bshions maynotbethebestforcampuswear. Good judgment and good 
bste should be used In selecting bshions for college life.

‘̂ IM ^ d o e s  
a perfect size/ 
lookpeifcct
o n y2faa[yS
eveiymontn?

It has nothing to do with 
calories. I t ’s a special 
female weight gain... 
caused by temporary 
water-weight build-up.
Oh, you know... that 
uncomfortable full 
feeling that sneaks up 
on you the week before 
your menstrual period.
This fluid retention not 
only plays havoc with 
your looks but how 
you feel as well.
( I t  puts pressure on 
delicate nerves and 
tissues, which can lead 
to pre-menstrual 
cramps and headaches, 
leaves emotions on edge.)

That’s why so
many women take PAMPRIN*^.
It gently relieves water-weight gain 
to help prevent pre-menstrual puffiness, 
tension, and pressure-caused cramps.

PAM PRIN  makes sure a perfect 
size 7 never looks less than perfect.
Nor feels less than perfect, either.
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Marketing at IBM

“Working with 
company presidents 
is part of the job!

**rm pretty much the IBM Corporation in 
the eyes of my customers,'' says Andy Moran. 
'That kind of responsibility's not bad for an 
engineer just two years out of school."
Andy earned his B.S.E.E. In 1966. Today, 
he’s a Marketing Representative with IBM, 
involved in the planning, selling and installa
tion of data processing systems.

Plenty of business experience
"Engineering wds my first love,'’ Andy says, 
"but I still wanted good business experience." 
So far, he’s worked with customers involved 
In many different computer applications, 
from engineering to business. His contacts 
go from data processing managers all the 
way up to the president of his largest account.

learn. That gives you confidence. You’re 
helping him solve his problem."
With his working partner, the data proc
essing Systems Engineer, Andy has helped 
many customers solve their information 
handiing probiems. "i get a broad overview 
of business because I run into every kind of 
problem going. Sometimes i know the solu
tions from experience. Other times I need 
help from my manager.
"That’s one of the best things. My manager 
is more of a backup than a boss. He's there 
when I need him. Usualiy, I pretty much caii 
my own shots."

They not only sell data processing equipment 
as Andy does, but also IBM office products 
and information records systems. Many of 
the more technically inclined are data 
processing Systems Engineers.

Check with your placement office
If you're Interested in the opportunities for 
engineers and scientists at IBM, ask your place* 
ment office for more Information.

"At first I was a little nervous about working 
at that level," says Andy. "But then you realize 
you’re trained to know what he’s trying to

Andy's experience isn’t unusual at IBM. 
There are many Marketing and Sales Repre
sentatives who could tell you of similar 
experiences. And they have many kinds of 
academic backgrounds: business, engineer
ing, liberal arts, science.

Or send a resume or letter to Irv Pfeiffer, 
IBM Corp., Dept. C, 100 So. Wacker Dr., 
Chicago, III. 60606. We’d like to hear from 
you even if you’re headed for graduate 
school or military service.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

IBM
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Aggies Steal Shocker Thunder; 
Score Four TDs in Second Half

1110 Shocks struck like lightning 
in the first half — quick and fast. 
New Mexico struck like thunder 
1q the second half -- loud and 
clear.

'Hie Affiles thunder struck in 
the form of Ron **Po*’ James And 
Loy Hayes. Their solid 1-2 punch 
erasod a 2!-21 halftime deadlock 
and led The Aggies to a resound
ing 47-21 win Satunday night at 
La s  Cruses.

James, a 195-pound freshman 
tailback fh>m New Brighton, Pa., 
had his best .lay as an A ffile as

he carried the ball 40 times for 
256 yar*is, scored on touchdown 
runs of 48, one and 24 yards 
and placed-klcked five extra points 
for a total of 23 points.

Hayes a senior quarterback, hit 
on 11 of 24 passes for 245 yards 
including touchdown throws of 29, 
23, 18 and 28 yards.

The loss dropped the %ockers^ 
season mark to 0-7, with three 
chances remaining for a victory. 
New Mexico evened Its record at 
4-4.

Beavers Chetk late Rally; 
Hand Freshmen Third loss

Pete Robertson ledtheShockers’ 
surprise attack diving two yards 
for the Shockers' first score, put- 
tLig WSU ahead 7-0 on Troy Ander
son's PAT.

It looked like the Shockers were 
in for another dismal night when 
wingback Randy Jackson caught a 
Bill Lalla pass and romped 80 
yards for what appeared to be a 
touchdown, only to have the play 
minified by an illegal procedure 
penalty.

The d o ck s ' versatile Nate Pratt 
got WSU on the s c o r d ^ id  again 
with a 76-yard B ill lA lla  aerial. 
Pratt fought off three tacklers at 
the mid-field stripe to zoom In 
for the touchdown. The 165-pound 
Olathe, Kan., speedster caught two 
passes for 108 yards for the night.

Pratt's Junior College Beavers 
checked a late rally by the WSU 
freshman to earn a 21-10 ver
dict Saturday night at Veterans 
Field,

Trailing 21-3 with 8:30 left in the 
g a m e .  WSU iu?.- 5*back D a le  
Leach * passed 38 and 23 yards 
to tight end Mlk.> 3rut ii \)c the 
Baby Shocks’ only touchdown.

Pratt’s Bill Smith recovore J a 
blocked WSU punt In the end zone 
in the fouth period for the w Iji- 
iiers’ final touchdown.

A 14-yard loss early In the first 
quaite'* forced theShockerstopunt 
into a 20 mile per hour wind. 
Wes Briggs’ Kick landed 25 yards 
from impact on the Pratt 16.

Two plays and 13 y i^ is  luar 
B e a v e r  tailback Jackie Smith 
sprang from his own 29 and raced 
71 yards to pay dirt.

Still suffering from last week’ s 
severe case of the fumblitis the 
fr o ^  lost the ball to a Pratt tackle 
ra WSU’ s 40. - The miscue set 
up Pratt’ s second louchdow.i dri/* 
•Vkih 1:50 left in the first half.

Beaver quarterback Buck Guilford 
found Jackie Smith alone in the 
end zone on a 14 yard pass play. 
Jerry Hackney booted all three 
PAT ’ S perfect for the men from 
Pratt.

The other Shocker points came 
on a booming 43-yard field goal 
by WSU fullback Alan Eskam.

Pratt’ s ground attack was led by 
the elusive Smith who picked up 
170 yards rushing on 20 attempts. 
Workliorse fUllback Barness Cot
ton blundered 51 yards on 13 car
ries.

Split end Marvin Washington 
corraled six Guilford passes for 
48 yards.

Shocker tailback Don Christian 
gouged his way 57 yards on 17 
carries to top all WSU rushers.

Nosegu?.i’il Glenn Kostal was out
standing on defense for the undo *- 
manned Shocks. Mike Tinnen also 
played well at the defensive half
back slot for the Baby ^ocks.

The Baby Shocks ended their 
abbreviated freshman careers with 
a 1-3 record.

tile  third Shock score came on 
another Robertson plunge, this 
time coming from four yards out. 
Troy Anderson's point after final
ized the WSU scoring for the night.

In the second half James, Hayes, 
and the New Mexico State defense 
took over and it was all she wrote 
for the Shocks.

Hayes’ scoring aerials went to 
Findley, Lavage, Verrfiillion and 
Ray lor.

Coach Eddie Krlwlel attributed 
the Shocks 23rd straight road set
back as a failure to put two good 
halves together.

Kriwiel said that the effort was 
the best for the defense this year. 
He also said a failure to put the 
restraining clamps on James vvi.! 
■\ big reasoii for the Aggie success 
In the second half offensively.

Don Pankratz played an out
standing game fortheShockersde- 
fensively, Kriwiel said.

The Shocks travel to Memphis 
State Saturday to play the TTgers, 
who need only one win to clinch 
a tie for the Missouri Valley title.

», CffflfM CnNtd* ter CtirM

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19. 1968
8:30 P. M. —  WILNER AUDITORIUM

O N  TO U R  OF C A M P U S E S  IN C A N A D A  & THE U S . THE N EW  FO LK " A R E A  LIV EIV  N EW  SOUND 8  SPIRIT IN FOLK MUSIC

TD Pass Gains DUs
Intramural Crown

A f ive-yard secimd quarter 
touchdown pass from quarterback 
Tom Kincaid to center-eligible 
Stan Hunter sent Delta Upsllon 
fraternity to the t<H> of the In
tramural throne, slicing Phi Delta 
Hietas, 6-0.

The battle of the unbeatens, play
ed on the WSU intramural field, 
behind Grace Wilkie dorm, Mon
day, saw pro-like blocking and 
"touching" on the part of the 
Greek organizations.

The Delta Upsllon victory blew 
the Kappa Sigs from att^ the 
intramural pedesial.

ITie Kincaid power sw e^s kept 
the Phi Delta on their toes all 
night as the Shocker track star 
COTsistently took to the sidelines 
for the big gainer. Kincaid also 
widened the threat coming wide 
with the thought of receivers Mike 
Lindley and Mike Allen running 
under Kincaid aerials. They lock
ed up several times for big gainers, 
but the DUs could not sustain an - 
other drive.

The Delta Upsilon defense was 
the prominent fector in the re- 
w aring victory. The DUs staved 
off several Phi Delt desparaticx^ 
drives with staunch detensive 
work. Going both ways and act
ing equally on both was WSU base
ball hopeful Lindley. His stunt
ing and sliding back and forth from 
a combination defensive end-line
backer spot kept the Phi Dolt’s 
guessing all evening^_______________

The versatile Hunter also was 
a main cog on defense. At times 
ho looked as though he was another 
member of the Phi Delt backfleld

Unnoticed In the DU triumph 
was the work of defensive backs 
Bruce Gustafson and Richard 
Gaddle. Their excellent corner- 
back work kept Phi Del- lun • er- 
back George Fahnestock under
throwing, o v e r t h r o w in g ,  and 
throwing interceptions thn^hout 
the contest. Gaddie iced the game 
with a leaping tnterc^tion with 
1:00 remaining in the game, nul
lifying what appeared to be a sure 
Phi Delt drive for a score.

1116 Phi belts threatened 
several other times only to have 
their efforts brought to a halt by 
the sneaky DU defense. Faline- 
stock passes to Ross Alexander, 
Larry Stevens and Kent Thompson 
picked up valuable yardage for the 
Phi Delts.

Besides boJ.ig occupied by the 
ferocious, hard-hitting battle, the 
"sideline-full" crowd was enter
tained by the gallops and struts 
of several canine fraternity mas
cots as they paraded on and off 
the field at will.

The Phi Delts’ defense was led 
by defensive end Kerry Phillips, 
middle linebacker Kyle Hunter and 
safety Lonnie Whitely.

The head-bunting Hunter sent 
DU quarterback Kincaid to the 
sidelines in the fourthquarterwith 
a jarring sideline "touch."

FOR THE 
FIRST TIME 
ON THE 
AMERICAN 
SCREEN...
you will see the actual 
momeut of conception 
...th e  complete, 
hirth ofabahy

tile intimate 
story of a 
yoiing girl.

Rinco Produclions-Cammerw R m s presern 

i n A M E R IC A N IN T E R N A T IO N A L reieasi

Br PERFECT

RUTH GASSMANN
A motion picture 

that could have only 
been filmed in 

E u ro p e -a n d  it even 
shocked them there.

TRUE! STARTLING!!
A  F A C T $ . O F  L I F £  F E A T U R E T T E  
on the mrsterles ol reproduction!

STARTS
TOMORROW

tn color " © H E E D
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Drake Romps to Title; 
IShocks Third in MVC

The Sunflower, Tuesday, November 12,1966 I I

Ik ■ 11 -■ -r':-: v*/vVi<Tf

Drake University captured the 
Irst three places to easily out- 
Istance second place Cincinnati 
nd capture its third straight Ml s- 

jrl Valley Conference cross 
intry champlonshipatEchoHllls 

|olf Course, Saturday.
Dave Compton trod over the four- 
ile course in 20:17 to take top 

^dividual hmors with teammates 
|ob Johnson and Lynn Lee finish- 

second and thlr^ respectively. 
.Drake compiled 23 points to 
^pture the title while Cincinnati 
Id 49. WSU copped third with 

Louisville was next with 
14, Memphis State took Ofth with 
|6, Bradley accumlated 131 for a 
|xth place finish and North Texas 

ite brought up the rear with 
14.

WSU was led by senior Charlie 
3rez. Perez finished 10th with 
20:59 timing. Veteran Steve 

ihlenberg finished 16th for the 
;ks, with Dave Rob! 17th. Loren 

jltberg 27th, and juco transfer 
lit Kuykendall 32nd, for Uie 

:ks^l02 total. 
iDrake breezed to the easy wli 
Ith the 1-2-3 finish and sixth 

nth place tapocrossings rack- 
up their low total of 23.

Chilling 41 degree temperatures 
and a brisk 15 mjj.h. wind hinder
ed any chances for record break
ing performances and faster times.

Shocker Harrier Coach Herm 
Wilson said each of the teams ran 
the way he expected, although he 
thought the times could teve been 
improved under favorable condi
tions. He said last year Compton 
took third place with a 20:16 time- 
tag, while his 20:17 this year was 
good enough for the victory.

TTie WSU mentor said he is 
already looking forward to next 
year. He said a below normal 
finish for his fourth and fifth place 
men led to the Sliocks distant 
finish. Also missing and hurting 
Shocker hopes was last year's 
individual winner Roy Old Person. 
Wilson explained that his harriers 
last two meets were three mile 
events, and this week’ s four-mile 
trek caught his charges un
prepared.

Tlie top ton finishers in the 
meet were selected to the All 
Missouri Valley Conference Team.

The Shockers will host the Mid- 
West Federation Meet, Saturday- 

day, at Echo Hills.

owa's Evashevski to launch 
1 JKillion Gifts Compoign
Forest Evashevski, University 
Iowa director of athletics and 

; ormer Iowa head football coach, 
j irill keynote the dinner set for 

hursday to launch the general 
fts division of a $l-milllon, two- 
ase campaign for stadium ex- 
nsion at WSU.
The dinner will start at 6:30 
m. at the WSU CAC ballroom. 
Evashevski has been top man in 

wa athletics since 1980 when he 
s named to the post atthe height 
his football coaching career, 

loldcr of a lifetime coaching re
lord of 67-35-6 the lô va athletic 
rector had guided the Hawkeyes 
ice 1952. During his nlne- 
8<Mis he compiled the best re- 

rd In Iowa coaching history with 
52-27-4 mark.
His teams won or shared Big 

[en titles three times and twice 
presented the ccmference In the 
'Se Bowl. The Hawkeyes won 
ith bowl games. His 1958 team 
s named No. I in the nation by 

Football Writers, No. 2 by 
■h wire services and was pre- 
ited Look magazine’ s Grantland 

Ice trophy.
During o ie  five-year stretch, 

|56-60, Evashevski's teams fln- 
led among the t(p six In wire 
rvlce pools four times. Be- 
een 1953 and 1960 he was m m ^  
,cli of the year nine times by 
h organizations as the Touch- 
n Clubs of Washington, D.C., 

d Columbus, Ohio  ̂ the Los 
eles Times and the Detroit 

mos.
A s a  co ll^ iate  pUyer, Evan-

lengols Burned-up 

>ver KC Charges 

Rough Ploy

shevski starred at quarierback at 
Michigan. Later he served tn the 
Navy during World War II. He 
was head coach at Hamilton Col
lege in 1941 and Washington State 
in 1950-51.

THE MAONIF C EN T  ONE--Southem C a l's  0. J. Simpson breaks tackles against California in lead- 
" V  *  ^•P"*’*" *̂®** Trojans to a 35-17 victory over the Qoiden Bears. Orange Juice is one 

of the nation s premier running backs and is the leading candidate for the coveted Helsman trophy.

INCINNATI (AP) -  “ It's no 
lilng matter," said Coach Paul 

Bwn of the Cincinnati Bengals 
he bv^ lei counter charges of 

football against the Kansas 
Chiefs.

‘They are the guilty people," 
wn &aid firmly after he viewed 
IS of Sunday's Chiefs-Bengals 

iitest Monday. "And the plc- 
5s can prove It." The Chiefs 

the game, 16-9.
3veral of Coach HankStram’ s 

lets accused Ihc ^eiigals - 
>ecially Pat Matson, Fletcher 
iiii and Bill Kindricks -<rfplay- 
unnecessarily rougl:.

Jeaii'Claiide IGlfy talks ̂ op,
Chevrolet Sports Shop

(Freely translated from the French) “ I am a man who drives 
for sport. . .  for fun, you know? This is why I am telling you 

about the brave new Chevrolet and its Sports Shop. 
Only in the Chevrolet Sports Shop do you find cars 
like the Camaro Z, 28. Ah, the Z 28. Camaro with 

302 V8, more muscular suspension and Hurst 
shifter. Only Z 28 offers 4-wheel disc brakes 

like Corvette, also in the Sports Shop.
“ You will find, too, the Camaro SS, 

Chevelle SS 396, Nova SS and the big
Impala SS 427. 

“The Sports Shop. Part of the 
Sports Department at your 

Chevrolet dealer’s. 
“ But of course.”

Puning you first,keeps us first.

Jean-Claude Killy, winner of three gold 
medals in the 1968 Winter Olympics.

’69 Camaro Z/28

Sm  the Sapw Sports at yonr Chevrolet dealer's Sports Dspartmtat now.
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